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Advo,'tising Busiesis Méthode.
MANUFACTURER. WHROLE8ALB]t,

RETAILERu, CLXXE.

Would a free sampie copy of tile publication

AD SENSIL
interest you? We can truthfuiiy answer fIorý
you '.YES.'

A postal card will briug it.

To its thousands, of occasionai readers we
we will say that tbis MODERN, FAULTLE SS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM is publisbed in CHICAGO, ai 873
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon-
sands of regular readers need no information
on this point.

The subscription price is 1,00 the year and
the PREMI UM OFFERS on the side will be
of much interest to, you if you have an office
or a store.

Ail sample copies are equipped with the

egulatio n bubscniption blank.

Every Business Man
in Rearch of valuable up-to-date Ideas

should sendi tor a copy oh

Profitable Advertising.
it contains tromn go toa ge ir f *rifna tsat.
profusely ï1lustrated. CENT S or a ar-
piezcpy. *2-00 for 20 Hafnts (until the end
ai igo). After June, tsubbcrîption price iII file
$2.o0 pur year. Address,

Profitable AdfvogeStllng,
Boution, Masse,

KA'IE E. GRISWOLD.
Two dollars mean. only riva hundred cents, but an

idea may men two thousand dollars.

THEI]

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

A journal of national circulation. Is
read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchauts. If you want toi
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

"Short TaiI<s on Adveruising'
m9 pa<e in3 illustrations; sent post.pald

Paper= bldngthcgrTaphed caver, 95cents.
Clotansd golà, gold top, unent edgee, 31.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbîi Building, New York,

-$Mr. Bates' Masterplece. 1h le hnterestinfgly and
readably wrhhe-more readable than one wauld belteve,

lsel on go hankneyed a subject as adverhiahng--nd
Fle hh!lnerated by pietures inhended to tend a humorous

turc ta many cf the sentences ln the text. For racs,
wbo waInt a generaliIdes of advertising principlesli thse
... k whfl be tound valuable. and even the readera ta
whcm ia subjeot le more than familiar wili find ht an
interesting consparflon for a lelsurs bour, It is full ci
apothegms, evey one cf whlch rings wh a iru, note."

EcletWork."-Btfalo Eaeaing Xmca.
Ineetn adpoible."-Baltimor.e erakt0Lhvely and Sensile-P>hildulpm<e Et,oesM

Terl1f=me snd Ctever," -Nui York. Prfe.
"Shauld be read hwle'-Clmavsin World.
"&bcnld be on thse dies of every advertieer."-Clew

and4 Preps.
'Best tblng we have seen."-Buao Exrpress,
Most practical anld hipiIIl."-Minnepolis .709tm5

"Every adverhlssr snay read wlih prcfit."..St. Losds

M.lises a rsndered a service ta all progressive
bosinees msn."-PhiaduIphia.Reoav

I. Most, nteresting o an Instructive Book."-Buolalo

'Full of ideas cf value."-ClpIand Leader.
"Nothing husudrain or commonplace."-Bu4iao

Full ci anappy, commousmase hintsll-Boaton Ad-

* Brikng and readabie.".- Balti<more Aieâfcoa.
"Cannot tai te prcve interesting."-PiUUbwrg Pri.

"ýShcnid be in thse bande of evury lbuaineas man."$.
laIdIplt4G Lddge.

HELP WANTED.

Here are some orders alleged to, have
bctn received by a druggist in the United
States at different limes:.

"This child is my littie girl. -I senti
you five cents to buy two sitless powiders
for a groan up adult who is sike."

"You will Ipleas give the lettie boi 5
ctntis worth of epecac for to throw up
in a five months' old babe. N. B.-Tlie
babe bas a sore stummnick."

"I have a cute pain in my child's dîa-
gramn. Please give my son somnting to
release it."

"My little babe lias eat: up its father's
parish plaster. Send an antedote quick
as possible by the enclosed girl."

"I haf a hot titne in niy incides ani
wich I wood like it to be extînguisfwl.
What is good for to extingulsh it? The
inclosed money is for the price of the ex--
tinguisher. Hurry please'-Exchange.

TOBACCO THEORIES.

In the Ontario County ol Essex m'ach
tobacco is grown, and the growers ship
nost of it to manufacturers in the pro-
vitnce of Quebec, whence it reappears in
the niarket in varions forms. The Leam.-
issgton Post, published in the tieart of the
tebacco district. niakes selections about
the plant for its columrns. Here is one.

A Toronto teaclier recently asked the
g;rls in a junior ciassa to write an essay
on tobacco. Foliowing is ai verbatini
copy in part of one of the compositions:
*Tobacco is a leaf of a tali plant it takcs
atil the rich soif out of the ýground thenl
you can not plant the tobacco in that
field the next year. A drop or two of
Niect'e dhat is in a strong cigar will kili
a nian. The Nicline is poison. -The
Nitine gives the tobacco its taste and
sîneli. Why man ;ays hie smokes tobacco
one man says it niakes him think better',
anoîher nman says it to make him flot ton
înatke hitu think letter anQther says Ît
help digest tlieir fond. Ancther smoke4
to keep hîm with coînpany, boys smake
to nake themselves to look like a man
tht right reason man use tobacco, is
Pcatus they like it and they do not care
if if harms themn or if it doli't."

TuE statement is miade that the fiscal
ycar, ended .3oth June. ipoi, shows l.le
lai gest customis revenue in the history of
the Dominion. According to figurca-ý
jrst in front Ottawa the customis revenue
of the year (excusive of the Yukon and
the Coast, froni which returns bave itot
yetbeen received), is $28,990,254 This
is an increase of $81,236 over the pre-
vious year. In 1896 the customs revenue
was $2o,oooooo, in round figures.

-The followiug is a record of Patent-
recently granted to Canadian inventors,
iii this country and the United States:
Canadian patents-F. G. Gale, mlattrefss
framies; E. Cote, machines for scraping
snow roads; Miss A. E. Wagner, deviceý
for suspending ladies' and gentlemeci'-s
clothes; H. W. Wilcox, liquÎd mleasurîng
detvices; E. J. Wasbrod, castor socketý -C. Bates, fire escape chute; R. Sander-
.-on, rotary engines; S. H. Pocock, car
brakes; A. H. Canning, weighing nia-
chines. United States Patents-J.
Arnoldi, exhaust ventilator; A. E. Brown,
setting-up machinery; F. Dow, car
ftnder; W. Firstbrooke, machine for
jointing lumber; G. Guynier, lamp chiîn-
î.ey fastener; D?. O'Neail, flour-sifting
machinse.
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If
,Every
Dealer
in the Dry Goods a

Business possessed a.

linowledge of the trade
such as is contained in

Coielis
Encyclopedia
of Dry Goods, there 0
would be fe'wer À0 a
f ailures and more rich
dry goods merchants
in this country.

The work is descriptiveof al
the standard Fabrics, Gar-

ments and related articles of
merchandîse handled by the
general dry goods trade.

TOGETHER WITH

A history of Co*uoni, Sîlk,
Wool, Flax, Jute, Ramie,
Hemp and other commercial
fibers.

And a full description of the

processes of carding, spinning,
weaving, bleaching, dyeing
and printing.

The net price of the book,
whichi contains 64o pages,
when purchased in Chicago,
New York or St. Louis, hias

been $3-50, carniage and duty
unpaid.

Every person orderir>g direct frort

us will receive this valuable and up-to-
date book for $3.5o net.


